nursing observation and care is the tipping point in decisions to admit a patient to an inpatient setting (whether it is a patient care unit, intensive care unit, or observation/short-stay unit).
So imagine my chagrin when, visiting another city for a new hospital opening recently, I heard a television advertisement in which the chief executive officer of the hospital announced to the public that it had been designed entirely by physicians, and therefore the new hospital would be more technologically advanced, patient-centered, and environmentally healing than any other hospital in the region. Perhaps I should stop here and admit my obvious bias-I am a nurse-so I found it strange that my physician colleagues, many of whom spend less than 1 hour per day at the patient's bedside making rounds, would know more about designing a nursing unit than the nurses who work there 24/7 or the designers who have years of education and experience in healthcare design. Although physician input is important in designing any room or collection of rooms (a unit), nursing input is not only important; it is absolutely critical! 
Changes in the Design of Nursing Units
It is hard to believe that only a few decades ago, the nursing unit was a large open ward of beds, and that this design still exists in many countries. Fortunately, great strides have been made over the past two decades to create a more hospitable environment for both patients and healthcare providers. These changes in the design of nursing units have dramatically changed the workflow on the unit, the communication among care providers, the observation of patients, the distribution of supplies, and the medical and nursing documentation process. Significant changes have also been noted in patient room design, with a major emphasis on the all-private room design. Patient rooms now have larger window sizes allowing for better views of nature outside, multiple lighting options, and edutainment systems that give patients full control of both natural and artificial lighting levels and television systems that provide the patient personalized information, health education, and a variety of entertainment choices. All of these changes are meant to reduce patient anxiety and provide helpful distractions from the patient's current state.
The patient room headwall and footwall have been completely redesigned to be more adaptable to patient care needs and to support patient care processes in the room. The new standard is for all patient rooms to accommodate families so they can stay and be engaged in caregiving processes. Interestingly, the allprivate room design presents some unintended demands on the nursing unit, with longer corridors that increase travel distances for caregivers and challenge the best of communication processes among providers. Electronic documentation systems have replaced the patient's paper medical record, traditionally reviewed and updated at a centralized nursing station. Now documentation of the patient's condition, the entry of physician's orders, medication administration, retrieval of medical test results, and even ordering medical supplies, equipment, and patient food is done electronically and often from the patient's room or from a decentralized work area shared by care providers.
Not all of the changes in the design of nursing units in the last decade have had positive results, but disseminated evidence in the form of published papers or formal presentations about design features that do not work as anticipated is rare. Nurses are known to adapt to their physical work environment and develop work-arounds to function in designs that impede the workflow process. This is not to say that there are not a few grumbles ("Who in the world designed this?") or accusations ("No one asked the nurses who work here") from nurses who "make do" in poorly designed work spaces. Anecdotally, one of the major concerns relates to the complete elimination of the centralized nursing station (also known as a "business unit," "communication hub," and other similar terms) without any provision for care providers to congregate to exchange information or coordinate patient care.
Many hospitals have chosen to eliminate the central nursing station and later retrofit the unit with movable furniture or equipment to create a centralized space for such activities.
Although there have been anecdotal comments about the elimination of the centralized station, it should be noted that there have been no studies to actually measure the effect of eliminating the nursing station on nurses' or physicians' productivity, exchange of information, or satisfaction levels, nor have there been any qualitative studies to capture providers' perceptions about the efficacy of such designs.
Another area for research relates to the notion that a continuous handrail from the head of the bed to the bathroom door will decrease the number of patient falls. Although this design feature seems like a logical solution for preventing patient falls, there is no clear evidence to support this notion. This design solution does not address how to prevent bedside tables or other equipment from being placed in front of the handrail, obstructing the patient's use of it. Neither does the continuous handrail from bed to bathroom address the patient's trip from bathroom door to toilet. Some hospitals are now considering providing every patient with a walker that will assist them from bed to toileta portable handrail! There are many such notions or assumptions about what works to decrease medication errors, promote nursing efficiency, improve patient outcomes, and increase patient and provider satisfaction, but it will be years before we amass enough evidence to affirm the efficacy of these claims. We must disseminate our experience about what does or does not work as expected rather than simply presenting projects in marketing-speak. Each project is a case study filled with opportunities to test and evaluate the effectiveness of innovative design features that were assumed to make a significant difference in patient, provider, or organizational outcomes. This issue of HERD provides evidence that addresses how the inpatient environment influences the outcomes of care and how unit layout affects nurses' walking behaviors, team communication, quality of care, and patient safety. These articles validate the hypothesis that the physical design of the nursing unit has a profound effect on workflow and outcomes.
Essential Partners in the Design of the Nursing Unit
There are many questions to be addressed when designing a nursing unit. What is the optimal number of patient rooms on a nursing unit to support work efficiency and patient safety? What is the optimal unit configuration to reduce travel distances, improve observation of patients, and ensure a positive work environment? Is it wise to have both a centralized nursing station and decentralized stations? Should patient rooms be clustered into groups, and if so, of how many rooms? Should supply distribution and medication storage spaces be centralized, decentralized, or both? How big should linen and equipment rooms be? The list goes on, but perhaps the most important question is, "Who should be asking and answering these questions?" Who is the expert in healthcare design-the physician, the architect, the hospital executive, the facilities director, or the nurse?
Sadly, there is still a belief that including clinical nurses in design sessions will drive up the cost of a project. Now there is a research question that should be explored! Which is more expensiveseeking out the end users' opinions in the design of their work environment for patient care activities before the facility is built, or managing the cost of work-arounds, retrofits, employee injuries, dissatisfaction levels, and the possibly negative patient outcomes that result from the faulty design assumptions of those who have never worked a full shift or day in patient care activities? Hmm, perhaps my bias is showing again.
Fortunately, we in the healthcare design industry are becoming more enlightened, and nurses have found an informed and influential voice in design projects. In fact, some have become the project directors for the hospital or even the facility director, influencing major capital expansion plans and projects. Other nurses work as design consultants or researchers in either hospitals or design offices; they search for and apply the latest and best evidence to guide design decisions and measure the outcomes of specific design elements. But clinical nurses who provide care on a daily basis must also be included in the design process to contribute their unique perspectives and opinions about proposed design options for nursing units.
Hospital administration and architects should plan to provide clinical nurses with instruc-tional sessions to inform them about the most effective way to provide input to designers and to tell their story of how patient care is delivered and what elements of facility design could improve their work flow and the patient experience. The Nursing Institute for Healthcare Design is an important resource for clinical nurses to develop their design skills and give them an informed voice when interacting with designers. The nonprofit organization's mission is "to promote health care design standards; foster inclusion of nurses and healthcare providers in all phases of the design process; provide educational programs for its members, and disseminate innovations and research evidence for all areas of health care design" (www.nursingihd.com).
Who should be included in the design process for nursing units? Those who have actual experiential knowledge of the work flow processes required to provide patient care. We must also have great facilitators pushing the "what if " scenarios to foster critical and creative thinking about the potential rather than the current reality, and those who come with evidence of what has worked well or poorly in other built environments.
The Importance of Evidence-Based Design
The nursing unit is one of the most important design elements in planning a new hospital, because it is comprises a number of patient rooms with designs that are replicated throughout the facility, and it affects how patient care is delivered by an interdisciplinary team of provid-ers. A "deep dive" experience must guide decisions related to patient rooms with the experts in care delivery (nurses, physicians, and other care partners), because that configuration will be replicated over and over throughout the hospital. Imagine making a flawed design decision × 250 beds that could influence how patient care is delivered for the next 30 years! Recurrent operational costs increase exponentially from faulty design assumptions that are not supported by evidence. This is an important issue of HERD because it provides and builds on a growing body of evidence that addresses important design and research questions related to the nursing unit. We must constantly study, evaluate, and measure the effects of nursing unit layouts and how they influence providers' work experience and the outcomes of patient care. 
